Abstract
Chitin and chitosan
Cellulose and chitin are polymers that are very abundant in the environment. Cellulose is a building material to protect organisms in the kingdom of plants and chitin in the kingdom of animals. Chitin can be found in crustaceans (such as crabs, shrimps, crayfish, krills and oysters), molluscs and insects [12, 15] . It forms also the cellular walls of some fungi and yeast [16, 17] . Chitin is produced in the amount of 10 gigatons (1×10 13 kg) per year [18] . Commercially, the most easily accessible sources of chitin are the shells of marine crustaceans such as shrimps and crabs.
Cellulose and chitin have a similar structure ( Fig. 1) . They are made of linear β-(1→4)-linked monosaccharide. However, their structures differ by the group at position C-2. At this site cellulose has the hydroxyl group and chitin has the acetamido group. The acetamido group in chitin makes that this compound is chemically inert, but it can be transformed into the amino group to give a very useful chemical compound -chitosan (Fig. 1 ).
Conversion of chitin to chitosan
Conversion of chitin into chitosan involves several chemical reactions [10, 15] . In the first step chitin is purified from contaminations. Shells of marine crustaceans are composed of 15-40% of chitin, 20-40% of proteins, 20-50% of calcium carbonate, pigments and other metal salts (in very small amounts). To remove these contaminations, i.e. proteins, inorganic substances, pigments and lipids, the shells are treated with concentrated alcali solutions. Firstly, they are mixed with diluted hydrochloric acid at room temperature (T=20ºC). In this reaction metal salts are removed. Secondly, the shells are treated with 1-2mol/L sodium hydroxide at the temperature about T=100 ºC. In these conditions proteins and pigments are decomposed. The alkaline treatment can be repeated a few times to make sure that these organic substances were removed. In the next step chitin is transformed into chitosan. Chitosan is obtained in the reaction of chitin deacetylation with 40-50% aqueous alkali (mainly sodium hydroxide) at the temperature T=120÷150 ºC.
Chitin and chitosan are long-chain polymers. The molecular mass of commercially available chitosan differs from 3800 to 20 000 Daltons with the degree of deacetylation ranging between 66% and 95% [19] .
Unique properties of chitosan
Chitosan is a cationic polysaccharide [10, 19] . At neutral or basic pH it contains free amino groups which makes that it is insoluble in water. In acid environment it can be soluble in water as amino groups undergo protonation. In these conditions chitosan solubility is dependent on the distribution of N-acetyl and free amino groups. Chitosan is usually dissolved in 1÷3% aqueous acetic acid solutions.
Chitosan has a unique combination of advantageous biological properties which are necessary in medical and pharmaceutical applications such as [10, 20] It is worth noting that production of chitosan is environmentally safe and inexpensive [21] .
Application of chitosan in drug delivery
The aim of drug controlled release is predictable release of a drug into a specific release medium over an extended period of time. The structure of drug carriers should have the following properties: an optimal response to changes in the environment of the release medium, minimum side-effects to the human body and prolonged effectiveness [22] [23] [24] .
There are two types of polymer drug carriers: reservoir device (an active agent is encapsulated) and matrix device (an active agent is absorbed). Drug release involves slow and controllable diffusion of an active agent from or through the polymer matrix. The drug can be released by erosion or degradation of the carrier as well (Fig. 2) . Chitosan drug delivery systems can be prepared in the form of [19, 26] Hydrogels are a hydrophilic mixture which has the properties of both solid and liquid [27, 28] . The hydrogel structure consists of networks that are formed from randomly cross-linked macromolecules. Hydrogels have been widely examined for the use in controlled release applications [29] [30] [31] [32] .
Thermosensitive gels are produced from polymers having both hydrophilic and hydrophobic chemical groups. An increase of temperature causes weakness of polymer-water hydrogen bonds and, additionally, an increase of hydrophobic polymer-polymer interactions, e.g. dipol interactions, hydrogen bounds, van der Waals forces. A decrease of polymers from water solutions with an increase of temperature accompanies the rise of entropy. Finally, it leads to a change of chain structure to the form of floc, phase separation and in the case of threedimensional polymer matrix it is manifested by volume phase transition.
Chitosan carriers can also be in the form of tablets. This form has been widely described in the literature [26, [33] [34] [35] .
A controlled-release chitosan matrix can be in the form of a microsphere. A microsphere is a particle in the shape of a sphere with the radius varying from 25 nm to 1 mm. This sphere encapsulates a core substance. Due to their attractive properties microspheres are widely examined [36] [37] [38] [39] [40] [41] [42] [43] [44] [45] [46] [47] [48] [49] . Chitosan drug delivery systems were used for various kinds of drugs (Table 1) .
Materials and Methods
Thermosensitive chitosan gels were prepared by adding β-sodium glycerophosphate to the solutions of chitosan glutaminate at 2% polymer concentration. The system could be transformed from the solution into a gel at body temperature. It remained in the form of solution at physiological pH (7.0) and room temperature, but changed into a gel upon heating at physiological temperature (37°C) and above. Chitosan glutaminate hydrogels were prepared without albumin and with different amounts of albumin: 0.1 g (AL 0), 0.25 g (AL-025) and 0.5 g (AL Structures of the obtained gels are shown in the pictures below (Fig. 3 and Fig. 4) . 
Results and Discussion

In vitro release of a model drug
The process was examined for hydrogels with different amounts of albumin (0.1 g, 0.25 g and 0.5 g). Drug release studies were performed in the ERWEKA apparatus (Fig. 5) for two frequencies of fluid mixing (50 rev/min and 100 rev/min). The temperature of Copernican Letters at body temperature. It remained in the form of solution at physiological pH (7.0) re, but changed into a gel upon heating at physiological temperature (37°C) and above.
Chitosan glutaminate hydrogels were prepared without albumin and with different amounts of albumin: 0.1 g (AL-025) and 0.5 g (AL-05). tained gels are shown in the pictures below ( Fig. 3 and Scanning electron micrograph of hydrogel without albumin after lyophilization.
Scanning electron micrograph of hydrogel
In vitro release of a model drug
The process was examined for hydrogels with different amounts of albumin (0.1 g, 0.25 g and 0.5 g). Drug release studies were performed in the apparatus (Fig. 5) for two frequencies of fluid mixing (50 rev/min and 100 rev/min). The temperature of release medium was constant during the whole release process (37 The release was performed to distillation water of capacity 900 dm pH 5 ± 0.5. 
Mathematical description
The kinetics of albumin release was described by the Peppas a so-called power law. This equation is used to describe the drug release profile from polymeric systems [40] . empirical equation assumes a time dependent power-law funct In this paper, the albumin release model is described for the range of time t=0÷5h. In this time the absorbance of the shadow is constant. It was ass the release of albumin depends on Fickian diffusion. Table 2 gives values of delivery matrices with different geometries and release mechanisms. For cylinder and Fickian diffusion the release exponent is equal n = 0.45.
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release medium was constant during the whole release process (37°C).
The release was performed to distillation water of capacity 900 dm 3 and scription The kinetics of albumin release was described by the Peppas equation, called power law. This equation is used to describe the drug release profile from polymeric systems [40] . This empirical equation assumes a timelaw function: In this paper, the albumin release model is described for the range of time . In this time the absorbance of the shadow is constant. It was assumed that the release of albumin depends on Fickian 
The schemes of the relationship
AL-025 and AL-05 were obtained in the program OriginPro 8 with determined slope equal to 0.45 (Fig. 6) . Drug release data fit well to the Peppas expression. The comparison of model prediction with experimental data indicates that the mechanism of drug release is controlled by diffusion.
Conclusions
Today there is tendency to use synthetic materials in almost every domain of our life. However their properties which are very important in the medicine and pharmacy, such as biodegradability and biocombability are worse and limited than those which posses natural polymers. For that reason natural polymers are very desired. Especially chitin and chitosan are very useful in medicine and pharmacy.
Drug delivery is one of the most prominent fields of research today, and the development of drug carriers is one of the main concerns. Chitosan and its derivatives are thus perfect materials for these applications. Chitosan carriers are quite flexible, soft and they are similar to natural tissues (in terms of biological and chemical properties). They can control the release of an active agent which is included in the carrier structure. Production of carriers is free of the use of hazardous organic solvents.
In the future, chitosan glutaminate hydrogels can be used as drug carriers in controlled drug delivery and as porous matrices, the so called scaffolds, in tissue engineering.
